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'lhe present complaint has been filed bv the complaiDan :s/allottees under

Section 31 of the Real Estate lRegulation and Developmrno Act' 2016 (in

short, the Act) read with rule 29 ofthe Ha'vana Real Estale (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for viclation of section

11(4)(al ol the Act whetein it is inter alia prescribed rbat the promoter

shall bc responsjble ior allobligatioDs' resPonsibilities and iunctions under

l45S of2019

Complainaots
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provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulations made there under olio

altotlee as perthe agreement florsaleexecuted interse'

Unitand felated details

The parhculars ofthe project, the details ofsaie consldera'ion' the amtnt

pard by the complarndnts, date or proposed handing over the posseslion

,nd delay period. ifany have been detailed in lhe iollowinS tabular torl:

E. No. Heads

2

proiecr

tr- -lN"'""

-]P'oi""t
FL- Itccr"-,
t DTCP License

L
5.

6.

11.125 acres

a7;fzor-: aated ll ro.zoL: val'a

ri1110.10.2017

,ale oeveloPers l'rrvate Ltmited

Gabino Developers Pvt. Ltd.

R€gistered vtde no

55 0f2017 dated 17082017
valld t|1131.07.2021

&

-l

I

llotment letter dated

1.,t"

no.2.l ofcomPlaint)

01.04.20r4

(A p€r pase

.002

(A

r.2015

page no. il2 ofcomplaint)

02.01.2015

Tu"tt'".

[As per page no.23 ofcomplalnt)

F4o?3 "" 
o;fl",, .*' 04

;+
t

"ATS l4arigold", Sector 89A,

Resrdent,al CrouP Houting

r0.
L-

Name ofthe licensee

_.1

I
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t-I
I 10. lsuperArea

BSP- Rs. 1,30,33,300/'

TSC' Rs. 1,45,89,5;0/- lexcluding
taxl

Total amount paid bY the

(As per pag€

conplaint)

(Calculat€d

no. s4 or [he

from the date of the

i.e.; 0i1.01.2015 + gra.c

months)

$,a6,916/-

per page no.

H
Clause 6.2

(the Deielopu st'att enaeoeot to

co plete the canttrudin ol the

Apann t sirhiL 12 (lariY'rwot
th\ lfum th. dot ol this

AsrsrfrrriL-yilLtb! ?ro.e Deti.d oI 6

{tit)-fretrtlLie-(l onbtetion Dot' i "

chorues including rle basic tule pnce

ndnp dut! resistrauon kes and oth(
choryes as sttPulrted hercin lhe

Conpont will send lrssdsian Nance und

ollet possssion ol the Aportnent to the

Applicont(s) as ond when the conpon,

rcceives the oTuqdion ltttlicoE fron

fr'
p€riod of6

croe period is ltlowed -l

Complarnt No 1455of 20lc
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ue date ofPossession

no Z2 ofcomPlaint

(As per Page no.22 ofcomplain0

(As per pase

2150 sq ft.

ofreplyl

15 Occupation Certrficate

PaSc 3 of2l

the cohpetent dukotitt(ies) .) 
|
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lle I offer ofpossession

27,Or.20L4,
04.04.2018,
15.06.2018

(As per pase

lor r-'-r r:ors c"lw"a luv]
o 4.0 4.20 1 6. 02.0 6.20 1 6)

r+.0:.zo[e,l
17.05 2018,

(As per page no s6 orcomplaino I

L

Ie. 
I 

Pre-cancellation

no.37 40ofreply)

11.07.2018

[As per page no.4] oireplyl
l

Lzo. cancellation letter datedII
tacts ofthe complaint:

That the project namely "ATS Marigold" is a residential g'oup housing

project [hereinafter, "the projecf') was b€lngdeveloped b/ the respondent

situated in Sector 89.A" Gurugrar4, wherein the complainaDts booked 3n

:partment admeasuring 2150 sq fr (herein afier referr(:d as "unit") The

respondent gave adverlisement in n€wspapers as well as ihrough the

channelpartners and showed a rosy pictureaboutthe project'

That the complainants rel,ed heavily on the repres€ntations' affirmaiions

^nd 
commitments made bv the respondenfs staffand representatives and

agreed to purchase the unit in the said proiect having an rtpproximate 2150

sq. ft.'lhe complarnants have made pavnent of Rs 10'C0' 000/- as initial

booking amount vide cheque dated 27 0? 2013 On the demand' the

05.09.2018

(As per page no.4:J ofreply)

R,

:.1

ComplaintNo 1455 of 2019
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complainants further made payment Rs 29,09,9

18.10.2013 and 10.10.2013 both amounting to Rs'

s. That the respondeDt again raised demand for more monrry' lhev further

made payment of Rs. 39,09,990/ i.e approx' more than :150/o of the total

consideration amount and the same was acknowledeed vide applicant

ledger statement dated 13.11'2014'

6.

issued an allotment l€tter to the

allotted them a residennal apartment

- vid€ cheques dated

54,9')5/- cach.

complainants dfted

bedrinq no. 407P on

e0l

14,

That it cleve.ly manipulated the statement and has made false entries

regarding the payment bv entering $e first cheque amounting to Rs' 10'00'

000/- dated 27.07.2013, on 25.08.2014 i'e- after one vear one month and

with regard to the ch€ques dated 18'102013 aDd l0'102013 bolh

amounting to Rs. 14, 54, 995/_ entrv was made on 25'08 2014 i'e' after

nrore than 9 moDths from the date of issuance olcheques'

7.

8.

The respondent

02.01.?015 and

the 7th lloor ot tou'er tro. 04 having super arca ol 2 50 sq'

includes a built_up area of 1820 sq ft'

That the respondent also manipulated the date of booking in allotment

letter and has stated the date of application to be 0107'2014 instead of

29.07.2013. The apartment buyer agreement w's

pdrne. Jated 02.012015. The lotal ronsrderdr"'n

1,45,89,550/'

executed betlveen the

of the said apartment

for purchase of the saidtowards the basic sale Price
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unit including PLC, car parking, powe' back up' maintenaDce charges and

excluding any other statutorv / allied charges'

That as per said agreement dated 02'01'2015' it was revealed that the

respondent not only collected booking amouDt of Rs 10'00' 000/- much

prior to the getting license.o 87 of 2013 dated 11'102013 but also

demanded and collected Rs 29,09,990/ before getting such llcense' The

building pla.s were approv€d vide memo no' ZP'garlAl)

(RA)/201,4/12044 dated 06.062014 bv DGTCP for construction and

developmentofPro ect

That the respondent also issued a pavment schedule plan' which

mentioned the time and payment to be remitted, by the complainants The

payment plan issued by the respondent was construrtion linked plan ie

the conrplainants were supposed to pay as per the 
'onstruction 

and

development work to be carried on by the respond€nt' ot the allotted

That the complainanrs paid Rs' 39,09,990/_ ie' more tnan 25vo till Nov

2013 before entering lnto anywritten agreement betlveen th€ parties' That

the.espondent not only manipulated dates of pavnlents in account

statemeDt and ABd but also witlout adhering to the Ierms of the ABA

never stopped demanding payment even after coming otRERAAct without

entering into agreement to sell and kept demanding the amounts illegall]''

Hence, the respondent violated the provision of section 1l ofAct of 2016'

10.

tl

6f2019
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2. As per clause 6.2 of the terms, the possession of the proiect was to be

handed over within 42 months with grace period of6 months from the date

ol execution of the said agr€ement- Therefor€' the possession was

.ommitted in the month of lanuarv 2019' There 
's 

alreadv delay of more

than 3 years and 4 months fiom date ol commitment & proiect is running

behind schedule, thus delaving the possession ofapartment deliberately or

for reasons kDown best to the ' Such an uncalled act is leavinc

complainants i. a lurch where th'y ar€ left with no option but to bc an

agsriev€d person/victim in thehands of the respondent'

13. That due to uncertain d€lay by the respondent in completion of the project

and due to certain other valid reasons, the complainaots requested to

cancel the allotment and to refund tbe paid amount '/ide email dated

10.11.2015. lnstead ofgiving respqnse over such requests' it Dever stopped

to demand further amounts even upon non_performance on their part of

agreement being timely constructing and completion ol the project The

complainaDts paid Rs. 54,13,043/- till 0108'2015 but dre to unavoidable

ci.cumstances, they were not in a position to continue with the said

I

14. That the complainants were in continuous mntact with Mr' Saurabh Arora'

one of the representatives of the respondent Moreover' when the

complaioants requested for cancellation on 101't'2015 then the

respondent informed the complainants to meet Mr' Naveen Bahal

regarding the same issue aDd also gave assurances that thev would turely
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co-operate the complainants to get back their amount paid' But it was all

fake assurances which was never heard by the respondent 'the

complainants explained allsuch issuesvide emaildated 04 04'2016 to CMD

of company Sh. Cetamber Anand but till date no replv has been given bv

respondent. lvlultiple requests/reminder mails were made to Sh' Getamber

Anand. The complainants again raised the'r contentions vide email dated

02-06.2016.

16. That they again sent their request vide emaildated 25'04 2017 where they

were requesting since last 18 rnonths' Furthermore' IUr' Naveen Bahal

(onfirmed that the refund requ€sts have been cleared ald the process ot

cancellation shall be initiated soon Also' he called the complainants to

come in the 1st week ofAp'il 2017 iD order to do some I'aperwork ibr the

cancellation. Snrce then, the complainants had been calling hiln or sending

messages for meeting but he neither took any calls nor responded to such

messages. Later on, the complainants came to know that Mr' Naveen Bahnl

That in the month of June 2016i the complainant got call from the

respondent's office and they fixed tHe meehrg ofthe complainants with Mr

Naveen Bahal in the 1st week ofJune where he promised that their retund

w'll definitely be processed bv 15'07'2016' Bv having suclr assurances' the

complninants again spoke to Mr. Naveen Bahal around 1:;'07 2016' but he

.ssured them to wait till 15.08.2016 The complainant explained all such

grievances to the respondent vide email dat€d 29 07'2016

Complaint No 1455oI2019
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totherespondent

ny. Thereafter, the complainants

vide email dated 25.04.2017.

convey"d therr toncern

17. That the respondent again failed to show his willingness to proceed with

the requests of the complainants' The poor complainants again requested

the .espoDdent vide emails dated 01 09'2017 & 26 10'2017 but no written

response was received. The complainant lost his job in June 2015 resulting

into severe financial har.lships and it became extremelv difiicult for them

to pay further. The complainants h{d always obeyed then duties since the

time of booking, but it is the reipondent who rather than to moving

towards agreeiDg to their requests for r€fund but were only glving fake

18. That the complainants have suffered losses and damages due to false and

incorrect statement aDd commitments made by rhe r€spondent Moreover'

the respondent failed to handovqr the possession till oate and there is

abnormal delay in completion olpioject' Due to this act oithe respondent'

the complainants wish to withdravr' trom th€ respondents proiect and are

entitled to get the retund along with interest from the respondent under

sec 19(aland sec 18t1) ofthe Act of 2016'

19. That the respondent after indulging in unfair trade pra'tice intentionally

grabbed the hard'earned nonev of the complainants and bv this way also

committed the offence oi"criminal br€ach oftrust"'

c".rr,r",N" r110r,]_]

C. Relief soughtby thecomplairants:
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20. The complainants have sought lollowing reliet(sl:

i. Direct the respondent to return payment made in lieu of

u n it/apartment till date along with theprescribed rate of int€rest lrom

the rlate of first payment till realization as per the provisions of sec[on

18(1) and 19(4) ofthe Act of 2016'

ii. To impose penalty upon the respond€nt as per the provision3 of

section 50 ofAct o12016 ior wilful default committed by th€m

iii. To impose

section 61

penalty upon the respondent as per the provisions

ol Act of 2016 for contravention of Secti('n 12, 13' l4' 15

I
iv. Direct the respondent to payFenalty up to 10o/o oip'oiect cost to the

complainants undersec 59 ofAct of2016

v. Direct the respondent to refund the amount collected from the

complainants in lleu of interest, penalty for delayed payme'ts under

rule 21[3)(c] ofRules.

vi. To issue directions to make lidble everyofticer concerned i'e Director'

Manager, Secretary or anv other offirer ofthe respandenfs companv

at whose instance, conniva[ce, acqulescence' neglect any of the

offences has been committed as mentioned in sec 69 of Act of 2016'

read with rules.

vii. To recommend criminal action against the respondent for th€ criminal

oftence of cheating, fraud and criminal breach of tlust under section

420,406 and 409 ofthe lndian PenalCode'

D. ReplybY r€sPondert:

The respondentbv wav olwr'tten reply made following submissions:'

1455 ot 20lg
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That the complaint71 is not maintainable for the reason thal the agreemPnt

contains an arbitration clause under clause 21 1 o[ the buyers agreemfnt

to be adopted bY [hewhr(h relers to lhe drspute resoluEon mechani(m

the event ofany dilpute.

22 That the complainants, after checking the veracity of the Project nanElv'

'ATS I\4arigo1d', Sector 89A, Gurugram applied for allotm€nt ora residential

unit and agreed to be bouD.l by the terms and conditions ofthe docume'ts

executcd by the parties to the complaint Based on the application oi the

complainants, the respo.dent company vide its allotment ofler letter made

the allotment of the unit bearing no' 4073' 7th floor' tower no 04 having

super built uP area of 200 sq' meter'

23. That based on it and on the receipt ofthe requisite amount' the respondent

sent copies of the buyer's agreement to the complainants which was signed

and executed by them on 02.01.2015' The complainants nrade the pavment

towa.ds part-sale consideratioD out ofthe totalsale consideration amount'

tlowever, the complainants madi conti'uous defaults bwards remitting

the due amount despite several reminders and foLlow_ups by thc

respondent. lt is submitted that the respondent in accordance with the

terms ol the allotment raised several demands dated 23'102015'

03.0s.2016, 12.052017 and 1101-2018' However":he complainants

defauked in adhering to their contractual obligations aod failed to remit

the demanded amount despite reminders dated 14'03 2018' 0404'2018'

17.05.2018, 15.06.2018 followed bv final notice dated 11 07'2018'
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24. That tbe possession ofthe unit was supposed to be offered as per clause 6'2

ol the buyer's agreement states wherein the developer endeavour to

complete the construction within 42 months lrom the date of lhis

agreement subject to timely payment of all the charges' That from the

aloresaid terms ofthe buyer's agreement, it is evident that th€ said period

was subject to making timelypayment towards the due inslallments'

25. That according to agreed clauses of the booking application iorm and the

apartment buyers agreement, dmdly pajryent of installments within the

agreed time schedule was the ess€nce of alloment' The r:omplainants are

real esiate investors that had booked the unit in question with a view to

earn quick profit in a short period However' the'r calculalions went t'rong

on accou.t ofslump in the realestate market and the complainants drd not

possess sumcient funds to honour their commitments'

26. That on account of non'tulfilmeft of the contractual ooligations by the

complainants despite several opportunities extended by the respondent'

their allotment was cancell€d and the earn€st money deposited by thenr

along with other charges were forf€ited vide cancellatioD letter dated

05.09.2018 in accordance with clause 10 2 read with clause 10'4 of th€ said

agreement and they are now left with no rigbt' claitrL' lien or nlErest

whatsoever in respect otthe said booking/allotment

27. Copies oiallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on record'

Their authenti.ity is not in dispute' Hence' the complaiDt can be decided on

of20lq
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basis oi ihese undisputed documents and submission made bv lhe

parties.

E. lurisdictionoftheauthorltYl

28. The plea ofthe respondent regarding rejection of complaint on ground of

jurisdiction stands reject€d. The author,ty ohsewes that it has territorralas

well as subiect matter jurisdiction to adjudicat€ the present complaint for

the reasons given below

E.l Territorlal iurisdiction i

As per notification no t/92/2077't'lCP dated 1412'2017 issued by Town

and Country Plann,ng Department, the jurjsdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authoritv, Gurugram slial be entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with of,fices situated in Gurug'am' ln the present case' the project

in question is situated within the planning area of Curugram dislrict'

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial iurisdiction to deal with

the present comPlaint.

E.ll subiect hatte r iurisdiction

secuon llt4ltal ol the Act, 2016 provides

responsible to the allottee as per agreenrent

reproduced as hereunder:

that Ore Promoter shall be

for sale. Section 11(41[a) is

Bp tt,Don\bte to, oh obttoduol.- ,"'pont'tr'P- oad aat' ,4d? Ihe

"i"., ."., ", ,r," n" . L',i ,,te, on.t ."sutuna4- aot ie'"ulJet o' La h"

:,;;,,";.;'' 
";, 

;, " "".""^""' 
p, a:'? o;@'t']P o'a' nL oa ot "ltntt""s 

a' t\e

i.i'.." ii,,, a" i"*"* "oto t\copa'|InP4b otot'd \u dtns\'o)t\a
...." ;:, ;; ,. ;," otto "a o, ,R ondo' o'ea' to t\' os o'tot 04 at

oltottue; or the canpetent dutho.it!, os the 
'ose 

do! be)

s..tion 34-Functions of the Authoritvl

ol20l9
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34u) of the Act p.avides ta ensure .anPtiance oJ the obtisotions 
'un 

upon the

i,iL.i*. rn" itr*""'.,a tn" .eot stnte asent\ unttet this A't ond the rutes

ond regulotions hot)e thercunder

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above' the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compl'ance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adiudicatlnC omcer ifpursued by the compllnants at a later

stage.

F. tindings on the obiections raised hv the respondert:

F.l obie.iion reSardlng complainaht ls ln brea'h of aSreement for non'

invocation of arbitratlon

29. The respondent has raised an obiection that the complainants have not

invoked arbitration proceedings as perthe prov'sions olbuver's agreement

uhich contains provisions regarding initiation ofarbitrati( n proceedings in

case of breach oi agreement The following clause has b')en incorporated

w.r.t arbitration in thebuyer's agreementl

"Ctoute 21 All ot onv disPutes thot nav ante wxh resput to the tetms ohd

".t,i." "t ,'. ' ts' *.*' '\Jrd''o the nte1 "tat @n oF't rottd!\ ' t t \'
Do'LLn. \;' ol and oe'"'pe. ^" 

t'aht' ord abtuunon'ot'h DJr'P'' rot

;" ;:,; '"tpd '.owr ^,tuot 
di\u{ on and onrubte \ctucn"nt tottaa

*nia *, *." shtrtt be sertted rhroush atbittution The a'biiottan
n' n' at na''h-h b' aov- 1Pd tv t ne r tb' ouoa nrd I an' ttta Dl 4 t I aat

i,'i ,^ ..*,, ";-a. 
t'/ladtt M. theruta w o nte a'br'a'a

"i.-."",j "" '"",-,,t *p..t,tJ bt :he p t' n t raobt" \ b qr'Latt

*oo r',t,n ,.,i -*n"(t h! th' I oL t ra" d- '-o1 t'\PA'br'at'
,hnll he lnol ond bnt1Ia an Lhe Ptai\'

30. The respondent contended that as per the terms & r:onditions of the

application iorm duly executed beween the parties' i: was specificallv

agreed that in the eventuality of any dispute' if any' w th respeci to the

provisio nal booked unit by the complainaDts' tbe same stall be adjudicated

through arbitratioD mechanism'The authority is of tbe opiDion that the
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iurisdiction ol the authority cannot be fettered by the existence of an

arbitration clause in the buyer's agreement as it may b€ noted that section

79 of the Act bars the iurisdiction of civil courts about any matter which

falls within the purview of this authority, or the Real listate Appellate

Tribunal. Thus, the intention to render such disputes as non_a'bitrable

seems to be clear. Also, section 88 oftbe Act says that the !rovisions oflhis

Act shall be in additioD to a.d not in derogation of the provisions ol any

nrher lawfor the time being in lorce' Fu(her, tbe authority puts reliance on

catena oijudgments olthe Hon'ble Strpreme Court' particularly in lvdtionol

Seeds corporation Limtted v. M, liadhusudhan Reddv & Anr' (2012) 2

ScC 505, wherein it has been held that ihe remedies provided under the

Consumer Protection Act are in addition to and not in cerogation of the

other laws in force, consequently the authority would 'ot )e bound to reler

parties to arbitration even if the agreement between the parties hnd an

arbitration clause. IrurtheL \n Aftob Sinlh a ors' v Emaor MGF Land

Lt I and ors, Co sumer case I,o' 707 of2075 dectiled ott 1307 2017'rhe

National Consumer Disputes Re'lressal Commissron' Ne'{ Delh' (NCDRC)

has held thatthe arbirra on clause in agreements between the complainant

:nd builders could not circumscribe theiurisdiction of a consumer'

of2019

31 while consi.lerine the issue ol maintainability ol a complaint before a

consumc. forunl/commission in the fact ofan existing ar)itration clause in

the builder buyer agreement, the Hon'ble Supreme Court in case titled

As M/s Emaot MCF Land Ltd V Aftob Stngh in retision petition no'

262g'so/2018 in civit oppeol no 23572'23513 ol zo17 decided on

10.12 2018 hasupheld the aforesaidjudgementofNCDFCand as provided

in Article 141 ofthe Constitution oflndia' the law declarcd by the Supreme

Court shall be biDding on all courts within the territorv of lndia and
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accordingly, the authority is bound bv the aforesaid view'The relevanr pfra

ot the ludgement passed by the Supreme Court is reproduced below:

?2

of the Act, the authority is of the view that complainant:i are well within

their nghts to seek a special remedyavailable in a beneficial A't such as ihe

Consumer Protection Act and RER]\ Ac! 2016 instead oi going in tor an

arbitration. Hence, we have no h€sitation in holding that lhis authority has

the requisite jurisdiction to entertain the complaint and that the dispute

does not require to be referred toarbitration necessarily'

F,ll obiection regardlnS eDtitlement ofrelund on account otcompl'inants

33. The respondent has taken a stand that the complainants are the investors

and not consumers, therelore, they are not entitled to th( protection oithe

Act and thereby not entitled to file the complaint under sectlon 31 of the

Act. The respondent also submitted that the preamble of lhe Act states th't

ihe Act is eDacted to protect the int€rest of consumers of the real €state

sector. The authority observed thatthe respondent is correct iD stating that

'/5. fhn Coot i the *4e\ ol iudgdenu o' ro'|@d above @nndeQd t-n?

brotisiontot Contunct Ptot?cnon kc 1a86 os well o' Atbtttonon Act"

1996 oa(l id down rhot @nplo'nr undc' Contuder Ptoection A't
heno o toetol renPdt de'pite th?'e be'49 an orbtttotion ogr*nent
thc'nr..;ednos bpto.e CansunPt Fo.tn how to go on o4d no ?'ro'
,rhinided b;con;"d- Forun on ruF ths de apPhcotion rherc i\
uoton to, nit inr", iea,ng p'o Pedtast uhdet Con\uaP' oto'ea;on At
on the sttenoth an arbitotton agrcPdent bv Acr 1996' Th? 'enedv
undc, .on,;e, P,o@cnoq Alt t' o rcI?dv ptoqded b o tan:uner
nhen the.e it o delPtt i ou'goodt ot 'eryit$ Th? Lohptotat neon'

anv olteoonon n *nttns tha&' n, o \onPlathont hot ot:o be"q

totanei n se*nn zd o!:1&e 4c4lh? tenadv uide' the consuner

P;obtuon Act ts confined @'tn'iitot.t bt rc\suna o< d"nned und{
the Act nr dPled o' d.rcien4at .nused bv o 

'enre 
prov de'' the cheop

ond r ;'r A rendr ho\ beAl Wvitl.d ro the contuaet tht'h '' tae

obB t o4d ouryoa ot Lhe Act A! Nn'ed oooL'

rberetorp. rn view or rhs.above ludlemena and con+de Ds rhe provrslons
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the Act is e.acted to protect the interest oi consumers ol- the real estate

sector. It is settled principle of interpretation that the preamble is an

rnt.oduction of a statute and states main aims & objeds of ena€ting a

sirtute but at the same time preamble cannot be used to defeat the

enacting Provisions oithe Act. Fu.thermore, it is pertinent to note that any

aggrieved person can file a compla,nt against the p'omoter ifthe promoter

.onftavenes o. violates anv provisions of the Act or rules or regulations

,nrde thereunde-. Uoon 'drelul 
peFsat ot drl rhe t"rm' rnd condrroN oI

the apartment buyer's agreement, ii is revealed that the (omplainants are

buyer and rhey hdve Paid toul piice of Rs' q380c76/_ Io lhe l'romol"r

rcwards purchase of an apartment in the project ol the l)romoter' At this

stage, it is important Lo stress upon th€ definition ofterm nllottee under the

Act, the same is reproduced below for ready rei€rence:

) dt otloLtee h'Pladon to o t?ol estote Fotet' neor lhe P"tst' tu

"i"^. na- "p-'^*' ' t'itdrqs os the taY aov be- ho' D"Pn ottotkd

sold @;ether 6 fr@hotd q teasehotd) ot nth'tuie tron;tefted bv the

donda d aclude' he pe6on who 'ubaadenu\ o'tlotp' tne \o"l

ntlotnent t a'austt \ole, 'tuntlc' ?r ot heture b doer nal ta ln'leo prt'o"

tu whon such plot, aportnent or building us the case no! be isPtr'n ar

34. l. view of above_ mentioned de6nit'on of "alloitee as w€ll as all the terms

and conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement rxecuted belween

promoter and complainants, it is crystal clear that the complainants are

allottee(sl as the subject u'it was allotted to them bv rhe promoter' The

concept of investor is not defined o' referred in the Act As Per the

definition siven under sect'on 2 ofthe Act' there will be promote!' and
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ere fannot be a party hdving d statui of "investor"' 
The

M:h.rashtra Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in its order drted 29'01 2019

\n oppeal no.0006000000010557 titled as M/s Stllshti Sangnnt

Developers Pvt. Ltd. vs sarvoprivo Leasing fPJ tts '4'rd ar'r' has also

held that the concept ofinvestor is not defined or referred in the Act' Thus'

the contention of promotcr that the allottee being an investors are not

entitled to prote.tion ofthis Act also stands rejected'

G. Entitlement ofthe complaiDants for refund:

G.l Direct thc respondetrt to return paymeot made in lieu or'unit/apartnent- 
;ii;;,;;,d *n" the prescribc'r rate or tnterest rrom the date or nrst

,"r."',iii, *ro*a. .s per the provisions otsection 18(1) and 19(4) ol

rhe A.t of2016.

35. The complainants booked the subject unit on 01.04.2014 uhder

construction l,nked plan. They were allotted uDit in the project of the

respondent on 02.012015 and thevhave paid an anountDfRs S3'86'976l-

againsttotal considerationof Rs 1,30,33'300/_constituting4133% oftotal

consideration The complainant vide email dated 10'11'2015 followed bv

reminders dated 04.04 2016 & 02'06 2019' requested thr respondent that

due to fin:ncial hardship laced by them' they wanted to vr'ithdraw lrom the

proiect. ln respoDse, the respondent vide email dated ]9'07'2016 stated

thatthc process would take few months'

36. Despite request of the complainant to withdraw iro'r the proiect' the

respondent sent a deman.l letter dated 27 01'2018 payahle oD construction

ol top floor, followed bv various reminders dated O4'03'2018' 04'04'2018'

*HARERA
S-eunuoner,,t
''allottee" and th

_l_.1



letter dated 05.09.2018 f
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$-cunuemvt
07.05.2018,1s 06 2018 and ffnd cafcelation

default ofamount ofRs 74,91,421.

the complainants h

way bock in 2015

37. In the present case, it is pertinent to note that

already raised plea to withdraw from the proiect

they did not come forward to pay anv further

willingness to withdraw from the project

Further, the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugfam

IForfeiture otearnest money bv the builder] Regulations' 2018' providqs as

under-

"5 AMOUM' AF EARN EST MONEf '

Sceno.io ptbr to the Real Estote (Regulatohs and Develapn'nt) Act 2016

wc aiferur rruuds w*e mr.ied out qithaut ont fear os there wos 
'a 

taw

1", ,i, *^" t* now th view al the obove lbcts on' tokins inta

considerotion the iudgenents ol on'ble Nationol Consunet Disput*

Redrcssol Connissian and the Hon ble Suprene Cauft ofl^dio the orthatitv

6 al the view thot the lo4eiture onaunt al the eomest moneJ' shott not

eK;ed mo.e thon tu% ol the considerotion onount ol the 'eot estote te

no,tnent ptat buttdhg o' thP to'e Tov bP h otl co': whP'|" t\r
on ctlation at thP iat,uut-Dtat ' nade bt the bultl!
nanner o. the buver intends to wthdrow Fon the Pnlect ond dnv

ogreeneht contoining anv clause cantrcry to the aJoresoid relulatians shotl

be void and not binding oh the butef

tn view of aforesaid circumstances, the respondent is cirected to r€fund

the amount aiter deducting 100/o ofthe sale consideration ofthe unit being

earnest money as per regulation Haryana Real Estate Reflulatory Authontv

Gurugram (Forfeiture ol earnest monev bv the builder) Regulations' 2018

within 90 days from the date ofthis order along with an interest @ 9800/0
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amount. irom the date ofrequest of surrend€r till fhe

date of realization of PaYment

21(31(.) or Rules.

G,Vl To issue directions to hake liable every officer concemed i e Dlrector'

Manager, Se.retary, or any other officer of the rcspond.nt s company at

*hns; instan.e, connivance, a'qul€scence, neglect anv of the oflerces has

been.ommitted as mentionedin sec 69otActof2015' read with rnl€s'

C,VU To recommend crlminal action against the res'ond'ni for thc

criminal orenc of cheatlng, fraud and crlminal brea'1 of trust under

section .!20,406 and 409 of the Indla, Petral cnde'

40 For thc sai.l relieh, the complainarts nuy filc a separatc conrplaint befo(

Adiudicating Officer under section 31 read with section 71 of the Act oi

2016 dnd rule 29 olrules.

G.tl To impose Penalty uPon the respondent as per the pro!lsioDs olseclion

60 otAct ot2016 tor wilful defaultconmitted bv them

G.tll To impose P€nalty upon the respoDdert as ps the provhionl of
Section 6l ofAct;f2016 forcontraventlon otse'tion 12' 13' 14' 15 and 16'

c,lv Direct the respondent to pay penalty p to loyo of proie't cost to the

conplaimnts under sec 59 otAct of 2016'

C.V Dircct the respondent to retund the amount

complainants in lieu of interest, ponalty for dehyed
cotlected trom the

paynrents under tule

retund the amount aft€r deductind 10%

the unit b€ing 
"u.n,,", 

.on"Y "f 0",

H. Directions ofthe Authority:

41. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and is:ru€ the following

directions under section 37 of tbe Act to ensure compliance of oblig4ions

cast upon the promoter as per the functions entrusted to the Authoritv

under Section 34[f)ofthe Act of2016:

i) Th€ respondent is direcied to

of the sale consideration of
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42. Complaint stands disposed of.

43. Filebe consign€d tothe registry.

(viiay Kuma
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